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ABSTRACT: The development of mass-produced environmentally-benign housing is one of the critical 
factors in the transition to global sustainability. Such housing will need to be constructed from 
renewable and/or recycled materials, be conditioned using minimal or no non-renewable energy, and 
be affordable. The universal need for such built environment resource stewardship is urgent.  In 
developing countries, the requirement is to shelter growing populations, and in industrialised countries, 
there is a need for an alternative to the current resource and energy-intensive material usage in 
housing. While there are some good surveys of building materials made from renewable resources, 
such as the BEDP Environment Design Guide Pro 11 by Gelder (2002), there does not appear to be a 
comprehensive database of these materials linked to abundant and reliable supply. This paper reviews 
the current availability and potential usage of renewable materials applicable to Australian mainstream 
residential construction. It concludes that the current state of publicly available information is dispersed 
and embedded in multiple sources with variance in detail, incomplete access and uncertain 
comparison across the sources. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Globally there is a critical need for environmentally sustainable mass-produced housing, which is both thermally 
comfortable and affordable. Continued reliance on energy-intensive housing solutions is environmentally 
unsustainable. For example, Tiwari and Parikh (2000) analysed the impact on resources and carbon emissions of 
trying to meet the huge demand for housing in India using current construction techniques and materials. Those 
authors found the present construction trend to be unsustainable from resource and environmental perspectives if 
conventional materials (concrete, steel, aggregate and bricks) were used. Chopra (1991) had earlier come to similar 
conclusions, arguing that using naturally occurring local materials was integral to the strategy to meet India’s 
burgeoning housing needs. 
Current mass housing in industrialised countries like Australia is constructed almost exclusively from common 
building materials, namely (in descending order by mass > 100k tonnes p/a in Australia) concrete, brick, steel, 
mortar, timber, gypsum and fibre-cement, which are, with the exception of timber, energy-intensive to produce and 
non-renewable (Walker-Morison et al 2007a). The completed houses have high embodied energy content (Newton, 
2001). The mixed nature of building materials makes recycling of demolished buildings difficult and usually financially 
unprofitable. Hence large amounts of building waste are buried as landfill. It is estimated that 30-40% of all Australia's 
solid waste disposed of at landfill sites comes from the construction and demolition of buildings (Newton, 2001). 
Burying non-biodegradable materials is environmentally risky and likely to lead to damage to the surrounding soil and 
water, and local ecosystems. Against this scenario, assessing the potential for greater use of renewable materials is 
appropriate. 
The ecological footprint of the average Australian is approximately four times the level of what is globally supportable 
(Simpson et al., 2000). Current housing construction practice is unsustainable in terms of materials and energy use. 
Projections for future housing of constrained choice, inappropriate housing options and continued heavy 
environmental impact are envisaged (AHURI, 2006). This study identified a set of values for policy development, 
which included diversity of housing forms, affordability and sustainability i.e. provision of housing that has a minimal 
impact on the environment. Thus a convergence of the housing needs in developing and industrialised countries 
exists. A new paradigm in mass-produced housing design, material usage and rapid construction is urgently required 
if the needs of those inadequately or inappropriately housed are ever to be met in an affordable and environmentally 
sustainable way. 
The focus of this paper in the above equation is the building materials used in housing and to what extent renewable 
materials are currently available for the transition to this new paradigm. The paper begins by explaining the rationale 
for this work and its ultimate aim. Some definitions and limits are then presented so that the scope of the research is 
prescribed. The value of past research and resources are then critiqued to identify future requirements. Some 
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suggestions for a usable renewable materials database are presented and finally some conclusions from this stage of 
the research are drawn and future work is outlined. 
2. RESEARCH RATIONALE 
The ultimate aim of this research has framed the objectives of this stage of the work. This aim is to test the viable 
construction of a conventional building, such as a small relocatable dwelling, solely or predominantly from renewable 
materials. It is anticipated that this will be in collaboration with a commercial builder. The demands of such a partner 
will be guided by their commercial requirements for materials with known and reliable properties, and available in 
sufficient quantities to sustain reasonable production levels. The materials must also be available in sizes that are 
usable, ideally as direct substitutes for their current non-renewable materials. Given the huge variety of building 
materials available in the market place, certain definitions and limits were applied in order to identify the specific 
materials of interest to this research. These are described below. 
3. DEFINITIONS AND LIMITS 
Notions of managed resources abound, even in green building references, but most construction materials lead to 
resource depletion. The DEH (2006:11) Scoping Study to Investigate Measures for Improving the Environmental 
Sustainability of Building Materials discusses the complexity of defining sustainable building materials. The study 
provides great detail on the current use of materials in construction but limited information on the potential use of 
alternatives to the status quo. So as an approach to clarifying the role of renewable materials in sustainable 
construction, the Building Material Usage Model (fig. 1) expresses the difference between renewable and non-
renewable material sources. 
 
Fig. 1 Hierarchy of Building Materials Conceptual Model 
In this paper, a residential building material has been defined broadly as any material used in the construction of 
dwellings, either in the building envelope (e.g. walls or framing) or in primary finishing or furnishing (e.g. paint or 
carpet). A renewable building material is thus defined as any one of these materials that can be produced indefinitely 
with a short regeneration time frame.  The only production source of such materials is photosynthesis. Therefore 
renewable building materials can only be those that are based on plant and animal materials through cultivation or 
wild harvest. These materials are usually used in their primary form e.g. timber or wool.  Occasionally, a secondary 
form of the material is used. In this case, either animals or humans have processed plant or animal material 
internally, and the waste product is then turned into building materials, such as silk from silkworms or bricks made 
from sewage sludge. 
In this paper, building products made from any recycled materials have also been excluded even though they may 
have originated from plant or animal material. The most obvious example of this kind of material is paper. Australia 
generates significant quantities of waste paper and therefore there is potentially a large resource that could be 
exploited. Allen (2006) indicates over 1000 tonnes of waste paper and cardboard is not recycled in NSW and Victoria 
alone each year. 
Another exclusion from the paper is any building material that is based on non-living ‘earth’ products. Strictly 
speaking, there are finite quantities of soil, rock, sand etc on the planet and their generation process is slow, often 
taking thousands of years.  They can therefore not be classified as renewable building materials. This does not 
discount their importance as building materials because they often have low environmental impact and low embodied 
energy (Lawson, 1996). 
Timber, as a renewable building material, is also not discussed in this paper. It has been excluded because the 
material is already so widely used by the construction industry that information about its supply, properties and cost is 
readily available. As with all other renewable building materials, however, ‘renewable’ does not necessarily mean 
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‘sustainable’ and indications are that the current global use of timber by the construction industry is not entirely 
sustainable (FAOUN, 2009). However a framework for certified sustainable harvest does exist. 
In some cases, renewable building materials may require the addition of a non-renewable binder in their production 
process or a non-renewable coating to make the final product more durable or waterproof. Although some natural 
binders and coatings do exist, exclusion of an otherwise-renewable building material because of the inclusion of 
small quantities of non-renewable products was considered to be unrealistically limiting. 
Using the above limits and definitions, past research and literature in this area was critiqued for its usefulness. 
4. PAST RESEARCH AND LITERATURE 
Papers published by the Australian Council of Built Environment Design Professionals (BEDP) provide a useful 
starting point for anyone wishing to construct a building from renewable materials. However, it is a subscriber-based 
journal and this limits its availability. Gelder (1996) provides a good introduction to the topic with some definitions and 
characteristics of renewable materials. Gelder (2002) provides a comprehensive survey of over 30 potential 
renewable building materials, both structural and non-structural. Some standards and manufacturers are identified 
where possible. A useful matrix of applications versus materials is provided as an appendix. CSIRO (2005) has 
published an overview of its research into renewable materials, including buildings, but there is no comprehensive 
publication on this topic. The organisation offers testing of materials to building and construction companies for 
materials and construction systems not covered in the deemed-to-satisfy regulations of the Building Code of Australia 
(BCA). This level of information is an important material metric in the design and construction phase. 
Any construction designer seeking information on renewable building materials would logically search for books on 
this topic. Specific titles on renewable building materials are limited but a UK publication; ‘Crops in Construction 
Handbook’ (Cripps et al., 2004) does deal with topic directly with respect to the UK context. However, there are a 
number of publications on green building materials and construction; for example: Spiegel and Meadows (2006); 
Wooley et al. (1997); Anderson and Howard (2000) and Anderson and Shiers (2002). Green building materials are 
described as “those that use the Earth’s resources in an environmentally responsible way” (Spiegel and Meadows, 
2006:27). According to these authors, they are: non-toxic; made from recycled materials; recyclable; and energy- and 
water-efficient. Renewable building materials are an undistinguished sub-set of green building materials. This limits 
the comprehensiveness of information and most construction texts do not cover the range listed by Gelder (2002). A 
greater deficiency, however, is the variance of the information provided in different sustainability schemas. 
Comprehensive common material metrics for sustainable materials are not currently adopted in the construction 
industry. Australian standards are typically written in detail for performance of particular elements rather than 
universal comparison of materials. Recent publications, such as Atkinson et al. (2009) from BRE in the UK, indicate 
increasing concern for the complexity in absolute definition and comparative measurement of sustainable built 
environment. The number of stakeholders, myriad of influential issues and burgeoning regulatory and industry 
frameworks identified in their report indicates the scale of the problem in providing sensible metrics for evaluation and 
discrete selection of materials in building design and procurement processes.  
Generic construction assemblies are rated for compliance against a number of key criteria that defy direct 
quantitative summation because the discrete metrics have differing quantitative and qualitative attributes. We are 
actively mixing oil and water for complex but well-meaning outcomes. How discerning the UK system is remains to be 
seen as current generic material assembly ratings provided give high ratings for all listed assemblies. Individual 
materials are not distinguished in this system. This UK report also reveals the variety of international initiatives, albeit 
only from developed countries, each with separate ‘scorecards’ setting weighted priorities and relating regulatory 
minimums with opportunity for advanced or flexible compliance. Australian examples of material rating systems 
certainly exist but commercial operation limits the inclusion of certified materials by registration and ongoing payment 
of fees (GECA, 2009). 
Other influences on market access add to the difficulty of identifying optimal sustainable directions. The deemed-to-
satisfy (DTS) provisions of the BCA provide a disincentive to non-conventional material suppliers to venture into the 
built environment marketplace. Evaluation of materials not included in the BCA DTS provisions require certified 
testing against current standards and subsequent amendments. Recent changes to regulatory compliance include 
response to events such as bushfire hazard that modify the expected performance of the built environment. Long 
term ESD is not always the main priority in a complex built environment agenda when immediate public safety is at 
stake. Renewable materials certainly tend towards high combustibility compared to other materials and lose status 
against other resource-dependent materials with better fire performance. 
Even long term views on fire safety in Australia limit the use of timber construction to three storeys. This promotes the 
use of protected steel and reinforced concrete systems in such buildings. Yet multi-storey residential buildings of 
eight storeys are permitted by regulation in Sweden. With government approval for a review of national forest industry 
economics, the incentive to re-investigate the performance of timber structures in fire-protected construction has led 
to an adjusted view of the viability of increased use of a managed renewable resource (SFA, 2009). The quality of 
occupancy attained from living with timber as a socially-preferred material was not insignificant in this scenario for 
change where economic sustainability leads environmental sustainability through socially sustainable consensus. 
The BEDP Policy for a Better Built Environment on ‘Sustainable Development’ states; 
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‘As it is no longer an effective policy to continue to determine the quality of the built environment solely 
by regulations which set minimum construction standards, the objective of sustainable development will 
be encouraged by promoting a built environment and infrastructure which: 
1. minimises pollution of soil, air and water and sustains natural eco-systems, 
2. minimises the consumption of non-renewable resources. 
3. maximises the health, safety and comfort of the community.’ (BDEP 2007 p.20) 
This explicit policy suggests a review of the support mechanisms for implementing renewable materials that provide 
sustainable outcomes. Responsible sourcing of materials (RSM) now forms part of the UK regime for sustainable 
material metrics and offers the potential for rapidly renewable materials to increase in priority provided agricultural 
and wild harvest practices for abundant products stand up to additional scrutiny. The quality of supplier information 
for existing renewable materials becomes important in this engagement with increased concern for material use in 
the built environment. 
Soft ‘green’ labels for techniques previously understood as peripheral alternative construction, such as straw bale 
walls, therefore require rigorous benchmarking against conventional materials for significant mainstream adoption 
(Lawrence et al. 2009). Considered technical re-engineering and production development of renewable materials 
may be required to realise this transition. 
5. METHODOLOGY 
A review of the past research and literature failed to uncover a comprehensive renewable materials data base that 
complements and extends the matrix of Gelder (2002). This matrix was therefore taken as the starting point for this 
research. The principal objective at this stage was thus to determine what renewable building material products are 
actually (as opposed to theoretically) available. A specific outcome will be to produce an updated version of Gelder’s 
(2002) matrix showing currently available renewable building materials 
Walker-Morison et al. (2007b) provide an overview of several Australian and international information sources. They 
question the thoroughness of any individual source for building specifiers. So, to test the accuracy of this statement in 
this research, we have adopted one ‘mainstream construction’ source and one ‘green’ source to test the range and 
depth of publicly available information on the reliable supply of Australian renewable building materials. 
These are Infolink and Ecospecifier. The former is described as ‘Australia’s on-line directory for the architecture, 
building, construction and design sectors’ and is operated by company specialising in on-line business directories. Its 
home page <http://www.infolink.com.au/default.aspx> quotes an inventory of more than 18000 goods and services. 
Ecospecifier is a subscriber-based on-line listing of ‘green building products’. According to the company’s website 
<http://www.ecospecifier.org/content/view/full/45>, “non-subscribers have access to a small (3500) but increasing 
number of summary listings only and are not able to view products in the subscriber domain”. It is possible to search 
a particular product after defining its category. In each case it is possible to progress directly to the suppliers website 
once a product has been identified. 
In order to consider the current state of publicly available information on renewable building materials, the materials 
listed by Gelder (2002) were entered into two sites. The results of this investigation are described below in Section 6. 
A comparison with generic internet searches by three students undertaking an undergraduate research project is also 
provided. 
6. RESULTS 
The two websites identified above were tested for their usefulness to supply the information for a particular product 
with known suppliers and sufficient detail to consider use in Australian residential construction. This resulted in a 
revised matrix, adopted from Gelder, for each source that revealed the instances of suppliers encountered. Fig. 1 
provides an example of the results obtained from one source. The row for timber has been ignored as stated 
previously under section 3 of this paper. 
Numbers in any bold outlined cell indicate the number of suppliers encountered. Numbered cells that are shaded 
indicate suppliers of products not previously indicated in Gelder’s matrix. The results are subsequently considered 
against generic construction elements to consider substitution of renewable materials in further research. 
It is clear that the ready access to renewable products compared to Gelder’s matrix of possibilities is quite limited. 
The results for www.ecospecifier.org were considerably lower than www.infolink.com.au, whilst the generic internet 
search by students was similar to www.infolink.com.au. 
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Fig. 2 Renewable Materials Matrix Example 
The collective results from the investigated sources have been related to common building components to consider 
the possibilities for substitution of renewable materials in subsequent stages of the research. 
6.1. Bricks and blocks 
Gelder (2002) identifies three renewable materials that can be used to make bricks or blocks: straw, rice hulls and 
sewage sludge. Straw will be in the form of bales and buildings using this material have become reasonably 
common. Neither Ecospecifier nor Infolink provide information about the supply of bales themselves, but the latter 
site lists three companies specialising in this construction technique. No building products made from rice hulls or 
sewage sludge could be located in Australia. The latter material was developed at the University of Wollongong and 
much information has been published in the past on the prototype research. 
Thermal mass is an issue for contemplating renewable materials, particularly in temperate climates to satisfy energy 
rating regulations. Replacement of concrete slab construction is not obvious with renewable materials at present. 
6.2. Roofing 
Gelder (2002) identifies five renewable materials suitable for roofing: bamboo; thatch; timber; seagrass; wool and 
hair. At least six companies in Australia can supply bamboo flooring but none of these advertise a roofing product. 
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Thatched roofs are available from at least four Australian companies but their focus is small gazebo-type structures 
rather than mainstream roofing. Timber shingles are available as a roofing material. The other materials listed by 
Gelder (2002) in this category are not available commercially. 
6.3. Wall boards and panels  
Gelder (2002) identifies eight renewable materials suitable for wall boards and panels: bamboo; hemp; other 
vegetable; straw; timber; nut shells; rice hulls; and soybean meal. Straw board panels are available commercially and 
some thermal, fire rating and acoustic properties are available, in addition to panel sizes. Bamboo plywood is 
available commercially for interior applications. Excluding timber, none of the other materials cited by Gelder are 
available commercially as boards or panels. 
6.4. Flooring and Floor Coverings 
Gelder (2002) identifies two renewable materials suitable for flooring: timber and bamboo. Bamboo is available from 
at least six companies in Australia for flooring. 
Gelder (2002) identifies ten renewable materials suitable for floor coverings: rubber, turpentine, linseed oil, wool and 
hair, linoleum, cork, seagrass, timber, other vegetable and hemp. Products available include natural rubber 
(imported), wool carpets, cork and seagrass and sisal mats. Linseed oil features in linoleum products that are also 
commercially available in Australia. Natural rubber is also available as a carpet underlay. 
6.5. Thermal Insulation 
Gelder (2002) identifies eight renewable materials suitable for thermal insulation: cotton; hemp; straw; timber; agar; 
seagrass; cork; wool and hair. Wool insulation is now an established product and there are a number of suppliers. 
Seagrass insulation (Alpinite) used to be available but attempts to locate the manufacturer or supplier have been 
unsuccessful.  When considered as an internal blind, several cotton products are available. Cork and the other 
materials cited by Gelder have not been developed into commercial insulation products in Australia. 
6.6. Paints, resins and varnishes 
Gelder (2002) identifies 11 renewable materials suitable for paints, resins and varnishes: crambe oil; japanese 
lacquer; linseed oil; shellac; soybean oil; tar; tung oil; turpentine; vernonia oil; rubber; and alcohol. Both tung oil and 
linseed oil are available as finishes for timber. Canauba wax and bees wax are available for furniture finishing and 
could be used in internal timber finishing. 
The remaining items on Gelder’s list are not strongly represented in terms of translation to building construction. 
Some are secondary or minor constituents of hybrid materials. The apparent focus on application of renewable 
materials by crop source is reasonable in terms of agricultural science but limiting in terms of direct translation to 
building products with clear ancestry from complete or partial renewable production. The need to complement this 
focus towards stricter building science metrics and building product sources is also confirmed by other researchers 
such as Cripps et al. (2004:22). 
7. DISCUSSION 
Williams and Dair (2007:141) report that “inadequate, untested or unreliable sustainable materials, products or 
systems” are a commonly reported barrier to the move to sustainable building in the UK. If renewable materials are 
seriously going to challenge conventional (non-renewable) building materials in the construction industry, then 
adequate supplies of the renewable materials must be available and their quality must be known and assured. 
Because of its widespread use, timber has become established as a renewable building material. Properties of 
various timbers are kn     own and grades of timber for various uses are understood and accepted. Manufacturers of 
renewable materials must provide equivalent data and this data must be readily available in the public domain. 
Standards must be produced to which producers and users can refer. Conventional building materials generally are 
governed by these requirements.  
This review has identified problems with current product databases with respect to sourcing renewable materials. 
Firstly for enquirers, the depth of information is reliant on links to commercial sites where the quality of information 
varies considerably. Cost information, in particular, is rarely immediately available to support further consideration.  
Technical detail is similarly scarce compared to competing materials commonly used in construction, such as 
concrete, brick, steel and timber. Large suppliers have invested in comprehensive product information and support 
that is not evident for less common renewable materials. 
Better information exists in ‘green building’ forums that connect less conversant enquirers with enthusiastic personal 
knowledge. Opportunities to experience alternative techniques through volunteer work are also available to the willing 
participant uncertain of the outcome and unable to make a judgement against conventional materials. 
Problems for suppliers with certified product databases include the cost of registration of their products and the lack 
of any distinction in a specialised certification process as only certified products appear in the directory. Whilst the 
compliance thresholds for ‘eco-labelling’ are comprehensive, the underlying commercial confidentiality required in the 
materials manufacturing market effectively limits the definitive material information required for effective comparison 
by a prospective constructor. 
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8. CONCLUSIONS 
This paper investigates the extent to which renewable building materials can be substituted for conventional building 
materials through available information sources. It is clear that a single source of supplier information is not currently 
evident in the Australian Construction Industry for renewable materials. Whilst multiple providers are genuinely 
offering coordinated databases of product information, the depth of coverage is not sufficient and enquirers need to 
search more extensively and make comparisons across separate knowledge bases before making their own 
conclusions. Also, without the Gelder base matrix as a guide, the clear identity of renewable materials as distinct from 
non-renewable materials is not obvious in any construction industry source reviewed in this paper. 
It would seem that the establishment of sustainable material standards are still forming and the relationship between 
building regulations, product information and renewable materials usage requires further consideration. 
The specific objective of the research is to make a realistic assessment of the contributions that renewable building 
materials can make towards sustainable mainstream construction. Now that we understand that some renewable 
building products are available and in sufficient quantities we need to know how they perform against recognised 
material metrics such as thermal performance. Also, the degree to which renewable materials can effectively 
substitute for conventional building elements requires further comparison against a range of material metrics. These 
questions will be addressed through further research into a design case study. A conventional mainstream 
relocatable building will be identified and the materials will be replaced, wherever possible, by commercially available 
renewable materials. Cost and performance analysis of both the conventional and ‘renewable’ version will be 
predicted and the resulting operational energy requirements and embodied energy requirements of the two structures 
will be compared. 
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